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and sensitive to ail miscarriages of justice. Also,
frorn our position, we appreciate needs andi understand
abuses that are not, evident to outsiders. Lastly, wvo
dlaim the riglit to have sôme share in the franming of
lawvs and prescription of studies, simuply because they
are fraxned 'and prescribe(i for our benlefit. This
pruiciple, wve tlinkil, obtains iii ail good government.
Tien, if this be a truc proposition, wliat may wve iuifer
concerning the government of the col.loeo'

We do uiot believe iii a rebellious spirit, iior do wve
fail to understauîd that a steadier liaud and better
judgnîeunt thanl that of students unlust control affairs.
Vie do not, aslc an unreasonable share of power-per-
haps that changes should bc subunitted to the uncler-
graduates for discussion and a statement of rea-sons
for approvai or the opposite would be all that justice
requires. But wve lîold that some reforun of this kind
is both just, and conducive to a spirit of inanly co-oper-
ation between ourselves and our teachers. Since ef-
forts on our part to obtain this unity of wvork, by the
appoiutment -of student conimittees, for instance,
have not been favorably received by the "lau thor-
ities," it remains for us to await advances from them.
By cuitivating a spirit of synipathy wvith students,
by mingling witlî us in the capacity of Christian
gentlemen, wve think that a stronger attachaient to
the Fiaculty, personally, w'oulcl arise, iind that they
Nvould find a degree of good feeling, and of true.
"grenitie inaniiness" that thecy do not suspect at
Present. They cannot lose caste or dignity thereby.
Thougli subordinates, we do not feel ourselves iilfer-
iors ; and wve believe that wve are losing the good that
miust resuit froin association as friends witlî those
whonî we are accustouned to think of as only con-
cerned about tlheir professional business.

R fE efforts that are being nmacle to inîprove the
status of the Athenoeum Society are meeting

.JL vitlî narked success. tTnder the direction
of a strong comimittee the constitution bias been care-
fuily revised and amended. Chîanges have been made,
not in theaiscives so radical, but sucli as -%vill aflow
for differences in circuinstances since its adoption and
subsecjuent amendments. One custom lias fa-lien into
disuse of late, tluat of ha-ving more than onc niomina-
tion for office, as also lias voting by ballot. Vie can
easily understand the modesty anyone feels in propos-
in- a candidate iii opposition to one aiready nientioned;

andi also the hiesitancy of such iioniinee becoming a
candidate under' those circuistances. But is such
uvodesty for the best interests of our Society? As it
is now regarded, difficulty is sometimes experienced in
securiing ment of the rigt stanip wvho are wviling to
accept office. Let it be mutually understood that
ecdi mnember bias it in blis powver to propose a name,
even thougbl the class may previously have determined
upon soie otiier, and wve have the remedy in part.
By every person wvorking for tic benefit of the
Society our cure is completo. Tiiere eau be no chance
for misunderstanding, and a reasonable amount of
honlest î'ivairy wvill not be out of place. Is it no#
possible that a feeling of partial dissatisfaction may
reunain if an office is allowed to bo filled without
opposition ? Does not the recipient have a chance to,
feel that it va-s a mere inatter of chance lie was
eiected, and bad someone been a littie quieker lie
wvouid not have gained the honor-for honor it is to,
bo the recipient of auy of the offices a-t our disposal
and sucbi we would wish ail to consider it. Far bo it
from our intention to criticize any of our officers; we
are giving a suggfestion, wvhich, ia our estimation,
-%vould. be a decided advantage to ail concerrned. If it
is the custom to, nomnate more than one, though it
need not be necessary on every occasion, theis, when
wve feel convinced thiat a certaig individuai is best
quaiified for a position, lie eau be proposed even
thougli another is before liai, and no sbadow in any
way cast upon previous nominees. Thougli the
Athenzem, as a society, nominally elects its officers,
the classes ln reaiity do this a-t their own private
meetings. Wliat wve vould like tosee is greater free-
dom for any nienîber to nomnate the individual whom
he considers best fitte 1 for the position, even thougli
tlr class xnay have their muan chosen. Let eleetions
be ca-rricd on by the constitutional rnethod of ballot-
ing. These reniarks are not made because our Society
is not in good condition. We are couvinced. that it
neyer ;vas more progressive, but wvbile there is chance
for improveaient wve desire to, embrace the opportunity.

THE LJTTNIOR E XHIBITION.

Trin piano struck up a mardi, and the College Qed
soleminly into Asseinbly Hfall by the asztern entrane.
In the van Nwere the incarnations of dignity and
intellect, at wvhose feet we lcarn wvisdom; whose


